
WHOLESALE AND RETAIt
Storei ,

tfyil Main Sl., nearly,opposite Rheetn'eWarehouse,
fprffi .undersigned having commenced the manufoa-
X’lunng.of ALL KltyDS OF CANDY, & opened

o CqiiToctiohary.ana Fruit elate, would call the atten-
tion of Town- and Cpuiiliy Merchants to their advon-
tiaemonti, r’ .1
“ They will, manufacture and have Constanllyonhand,

..Aiii, kinTjOS. of candy,
which they will -'wholesale and retail, atftho lowest
prices. r A|sd all kind* of Fruit, Such ai Oranges,
Lemons,-Figs,' Raisins. Dates, PrUnes, &c. Nuts ofevery kind, vli: Almonds,Cocoa-nuts, FJlborts, Bat-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts,&‘CV

Fancy Articles and Toys
df every description. Tobacco anil Seoars, Rous-
-BBt*.s Mineral Water, and d variety of*othcr arti-
cles tod numerous to mention.

They would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. 1 A* S. WORMLBY,

April 11,1850 S. W. HANNAN*
Bolter than(bo QoidHiM oi €atf»

. foi-nla,
A Whole Suit of Clothes at $1 751

rtA[ll& undersigned thankful for the palro’rtngo of
* X the citizens of Carlls'e and adjourning country,
informs his numerous friends and tho public in gen-eral,that.ho has just laid in an entirely new stock of
fashionable' .

Spring and Summer Clothing,
Mado up in.llio boat stylo ami particularly calculated
for this place. lils stock consists of lino Dress and
Frock coats, Habits, Cussitncr, Drab, &c.,and Chian
coats, Tweed, Linen, and Check coats. Business
coats of all description's, superior Black Cussimcra
and fancy Pantaloons, a grbal Variety, of .Vests from75ots to $4 00, d Fargo assortment of fancy afllcles
ofGentlemen’s wear, while linen, striped, arid red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen are requested lo culi and
ttkamtne;th'o. goods, and he Is sure those who buy
Will bo well fitted and at low prices.

‘A great assortment of Boys clolhing. alsb Caps
aad Hals, from 12J1053 00 constantly on hand at

S. GOLDMAN’S,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850.—Cm.
Ucar, Road, Listen and Rcilccl.

TROUTMAN & MAY'S
New, Cheap and Pashiunabee Clothing

Stork,
On North Hanover /(reel, in the room formerly oc

eupied by Mr». JFjae, as a Grocery .

'fHE atlonlion of the citizens of Carlisle, and!
Cumberland and Perry roomies, is invited to this
newly established Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur*
nishing Store, and see the well selected and most]
elegantly got up clothing ever offered in this place.
It would be well lor every man to. know that a
larger assortment, better stales and metre desirable
clothing can be bought for less moneyat this new
establishment than’at any other atoro in the place
without any exception. The assortment is well
selected and the cut and make of the latest spring
dnd summer fashions, wliichare fir superiorto all
others for ease and elegance. Alt who wish to
purchase will And they can save from twenty-fivc
to Afty percent, by buying at the new stand of

TROVTMJIN S'MAY.
doats, partis and Vests, we will sell remarkably

low,’ as the followingllst of prices will Show:
‘ COATS.

Superfine black cloth dress coats $C to 18,00
do do frock do oto 18,00Fins French habit cloth coats of

different styles, 3 to 10,00
New style ofoashmerol coals 9,50 to 9,00
French coats of all colors , 1,50 to 7,00
Bough & Ready Tweed/ new style 4,00 to 11,00
CaliforniaLustre, 75 to 5,00
Linen coats 1,00 to 2,50
Business coats 1,00 to G,0l)

PANTALOON#.
New style ofAmerican and French

Casstmero, plain,
New style ofAmerican and French

cassimeres, superior in quality arttl
variety of colors 5,00 to 10,00

Fine black eass. and doeskins 9,50 to 9,00
Striped and cross barred ones, pants 1,50 to 5,00
New style Napoleon striped punts , 1,95 to 3,00

do spring cass. pants 4,75tpC,00
Great variety ofcorduroy pants 1,95 to 3,00Fino linen drilling striped and plain 75 to 9,50
New style of Gainbroon 1,50 to-1,00
With anexcel lent assortment of work*

ing pants which will out-wear any
other in this place 50t02,00

VEST#.
Superfine black satin vests 1,75 to 5,00ifcew style of Aguored'and*striped* do 1,00t07,00
Plain and striped valentine 50 to 4,00
Fine light summer marsailloa vesta 75 to 3,00
All kinds of working*^vests at very low prfccs.We also keep a good assortment of

BO YS CLOTHING,'
Consisting of coats, pants and vests and sell them
at very low prices. In addition to our stock ofi*eady made clothing wo will keep on hand an as*
sortment of. Furnishing Articles, such air slifrts,scarfs, cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars; caps
tt nbrellas. gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &o,
which will make it the intoteslofthe purchaser toexamine before buying elsewhere. All goods sold
at this store, warranted to give satisfaction, and
We defy competition- in qhalliy, elegance* style ofthe cut, and durability; and we hope by close at-lonllon to business to merit a sharo of public pa-
tronage. Don't forget the place, North Hanover
street, a few doors above' Loulhbr street’, Westside. Clothing made to order at the shortest no-ttce.

April 4,1850—tf

1,50 (0 7,00

“I am a man, anti 1deem nothing which relates to
ihnn foroumioinv feelings.
ipaHBßß|. Youtl**,manhood.lilililli a vigorous life,

A’ PRBMATVRE Deal
Klnkelin on- Self Preservation,

O.VT.T 25 CBNTS.

Thls'DoOk.JUßt published, is filled-with tlbcfhl In-
formation, on the iufiriiiitirtf ntifl dlsenaca ol lho Ge-
nerative System. It addresses Itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age,.and should bo read by all

The valuable advice and’ impressive warning it
gives, will prevent'years of misery and-suffering and
save annually* thousands oflivoot

PAHKHT*‘by'roading it, will learn how to prevent
the dastruetion of their children.

A remittarurt of 35'conts, encloscd-in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr; Klnkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
.hook, under envelope, per return of mull,

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physicion, N. W.
corner of Third and Unlon’sfroiMj-bchvcjn Spruce and
Pino, Ph)lldel|>h(l, may bo consulted confidentially,Ho who places hlmsolP under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor os a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill as n physician.

Personrot a distance may address Dr.K. by loiter,
(post and bo cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sanding a remittance, and put up secure from da-mage or curiosity. -

Bookwllor., Now.- Agcnl., Podium, CanvMsor.,
and all nlh.r. lupplitd with iha alM.o-work- at vervlow rales. 3

February 7,1850- ly

hoots & Hiiosii
THE subscriber baa Jubl opened a (teal, assortntenl of Boots and blioea suitable for the Sprlmseason, among' which' will be found Ladles Kiland Morocco

SLII'PEnS, TIES Sf DUSEINS.
Bffaok and fancy colored Gaiters, Bronze and Black
Jenny . Llfid' Baskins and 1 a very large Block of
Misses and Children's oolored Callers. Boois nnd
Bushins. Men's light French Calf skin and Mo-
yCdoo Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters,.Oxford.
Ties and Nullifiers—Mens and Boy’s morocco,
kip. and coarse brogans, all of which are olfoted
at the lowest pries.

WM.'M. POBTJ3B,
Main atrool, oppoaito lhaMulliodlel Cluiroh.

Oarllalo, Miy:23, 1850,

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
11. Church- & Co*

HAVE on hand nltho old BlahdV'west’end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down at theriver,

I,ooo,oooTout of the cheapest and host lumber on
.the bunk, consisting'of Panellist Common; 2nd
Common and rcAise Boards, and Plank of i, li,
Is, and ITihcli lliicknoas. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling, and half inch Boards, n lurgri quantity
of long Shingles, Fence Rails', Jbifeo, Scuntlipg,
&o. .

They have also a steam Saw Mill in operation
' and can furliiahbuildir>if timber at thn shortosl no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering lathe,
and are prepared to furnish any urticloin tll6lum-
ber line, .

(CJ* Dry Boards on hand at 911 per M.
Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1C foot long,

at fell per M.
Tim subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and’a detorminallbn of1 soiling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see their stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere*

May 30. 1850-

TUX*'GREAT CIIIIVA STORE
OP PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the Citizens of Carlisle, and its
vicinity, for their increased custom, we again re-

quest their company to view our largo utid splendid
assoitmont of’

CHINA, GLASS $ QUEENSWA'RE.
Dir. nor Sets, Tea Sets, T6ileHsote,andsingle pieces,-
either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quon-
lilies-to sujt purchasors. for loss than they con bo
had elsowhdro—in fad atless^han.Whelssuldpri^cs.1 American and English Britannia Moldl'Qobds'in

Igreater variety than over before offered in the city.■1 \«
ncjr * n groat variety, very cheap.*i jY° would invito any person visiting the city toI call ahd sfto u«—they wlU'at least bo pleased to walk'■ oUi r . I’,CI" I' Ur" l “"J 10 vldw UlofillOßl't unlna and the cheapen! the world produces,

. 'PVNDALE dt MITQHELL.I t»ni‘ a . ba- . ',S0,8lo Uho»nul»lroel,Philo,,Sept, 20, 1840.—1 y
rufil’KT BAGS and Ti.v.illng Trunk,. A Urea
\J assortment, and ofa superior quality, justrecel.ved and for sale chaapky. OGILUV-.

mind Manufactory.

H CLARK, Vonitinn Blind Manufacturer', Sign
• of* tiffs' Golden Euglo, No, 130 «Sc 143, South

Second street, below Dock street; Philadelphia, keepsalways on hand a largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SEAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in (ha best manner,and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

This establishment has Just received a largo as*
sortmont ofTaftcy SHk-and.Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings; of various colors and natrons.* Those
in want'coirbe suited at' (his store In-the besl inan-
H6r.

Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent
free of porterage, to any part of(ho city.

H, CLARK.
hfoy o; 1850

WAV STATE It*
sfE'AM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS beginsvbto Inform
the citizens ofCarlisle and the public generally,

that (hoy are still engaged In manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam; atv prices fur'below those
mhhufacturod by hand, and with much greater slm-
itarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can .bo
soon at No. 2f'Minor Sfroo|, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS &. CO.
JVo. 83 Race street, Philadelphia,1 M«ys23; 1860 ly.

DR. JTAS. M’CEIXOCIV,

WILL give hla'attendance In the different bran
choß of his profession, In town or country, to

oll'tliat may favor him with a call. Office nppusltu
the 2d Presbyterian Churohand Wort’s Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. C, 1849—1 f
irii. .i. it. siiiiitii,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgiass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho can at all
limes bo found, when nolpiofosslonall engaged.

■ Carlisle, Juno 7,1840—tf

BRANT’S INDIAN
PIUMAIIV BALSAM,

Hat ctirc'A Without the least abftdoWyf doubt, very many ol
.the most ftrotig/y developed cases oF ulcerated ahd\distnsed lungs.—such cases ns were never cured by any other medicines—ami
which Wore so ulleily hopeless, time thediseased persons, were

.pronounced by physicians and friends, to-be actually .dtino.
It possesses all ihoclenneing and purifying virtues nearly os

powerful andactive ns tbo preparation wldch >vo cull
BRANT'S INDIAN . PURIFYING EXThACT.

This ditVers from that bocouso this possesses sßvmur, otiirr
ukoications-which ore prcu/iai/y adapted to, and are essential[y
necessary, to euro
COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
am] all diseases ofa pulmonary nature, such diseases as usually
prove so fatal undet fcrdihnry treatment, when they attack

Tiic Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
This llalsam heals and cures ulcers in the Lungs, and elsewhere

internally, ns certainly and easily as Oio PuniFYiNO Extract
zures and healsulcers externally. This Balsam cures iVine cases
of Cough.and Consumption out of.2Vn, oiler oil other remedies
hoVU failed to do good. ■THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy in
such diseases, and its undoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties In the following complaints and diseases, viz. s
Spilling of lllood, Bleeding at the .Lungs, Tain in the Breast and
Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart,
Cholera infantum, Dysentery, and Summer-Complaint/, la CAiWrsn
and Adults— and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy thathns been offered to the public, has ever been

halfns certain and effectualin restoring ALL the incidental weak
nesses and irregularities of the. sex, ns Chart's Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes no ditlcrunco whether the derangement be
suppression, excess, or other incidental weakness—lt ItKGU*
LATHS ALL, by strengthening the system, equalising tho ctreu*lahon, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NEIIVOUS JIUUTA
BILITY. See our Pamphlets for proof,

CHANGE of life.
Froth llm L'lft to tho IFoman, and tho Woman atmiddle age—-the onu case is accelerated, and the other so gradually suppressed,

as to prevent any of thefatal, diseases that frequently arUu in
cunsuqucuco of such change.

coimsuiviptioim:
A DYING WOMAN CURED,

Wo state this euro fo prove tho power id save life, when this
llalsam Is used, even after the person Is considered, by physician'and (riends to bo lit tho last stageS ofdisease—actually nyine'-
and. in this ease, so far gone, that tho shroud and burial clothes
went bought. For tho particulars of this case, and tho respeeta•
lie and undoubted proof-of nil tho circumstances and facts, we
refer to our PAMPHLETS. * -

, This euro was eflecled on Mrs. 2IBA DYKEMAN, of Ballstoa
Spa, Saratoga Co.. N. Y.. Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many-other almost equally ns hopeless, mu) innumerable cases of CuUghsand Consumptions CURED, whichword pronounced tncuroMe by
skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Soothe euro of Doct.-Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others.

DYSPEPSIA—See tho euro ol T. S. U'l/cox, merchant
QiAttiea, Wyoming co., N. Y., and many more,iuour Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases nml Dernngemcnti
aro Cured by Brant's Balsam withoutfail."

DYSENTERY and SU M M ER. CO M PLAINT In ChiL
dren and Adults—and -

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
aro always cured by this Ilnisam.

Tins Balsam Is thu best 'anodyne in tho world to soothe and
quiet cross. fAtful children to sleep, nhd cause them to rest qui-
etly ! and yet it does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, op
Paiikgoiuc, and therefore, novor injures, allel-U, or diseases tho
brain, as preparation* of opium do. Weakly Children will be-
come KLKsnr. iiralthv,and HBAttTV, and grow rapidly by the
Uso of tills Balsam. . .

No mother need ever mourn Iho death of her child by Chol-
era infantum, While teething, If BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM bo administered. - It should be, for such cases,

(Ivon in larger than the ordinary doses

I’IIHill! PURIFY!
for Life mid Ileiillli arc in the Blood,

Tln-n* is hut imp of iillllin various remedies purporting to he
’Urill-'y*uf tl»*t'Mood, that' begins to vossess as much Purifying
•ml llftilnm Viriueiu

BRANT’S INDIAN
PUHMING EXTRACT.

This I'uiiis-iKn is wholly prepared front Yegrlablet.nnd cures
tho most obstinate, find limg-Blhiidlng diseases of thu blood,
without ;>uAiii£, pinging, sickening, or debilitating. It
tlttnglfitos, int-iginiitrs, makes hew, healthy blood, and gives
atu vigor nml nets lift to the whole system.

HUNDREDS-THOUSANB3
Have I,ecu cured the past imd present years, of dlsenaos of the
Mood, by this Puii/ier—m\S sdi-fi cured w6ru made too, by ilia
use of , •

Foul* Times Less (tuftntity, and at
Four-Times Less,Cost,

(linn sueli diseases.con be rurtd by Snrsapsrilla, Or any other rem-
edy Hint lihb lioen ns yet qllerud lo Iho pubilc,' ... ,Wo tv(ah’ it were possible tonublUlt to the World, nl 6no view
tlio '

MANY THOUSANDS
■hut are now r.rffxa nudi’iijityhtp uoon hraltk, whnacknow)
■nij-o thi iiHclvoß Indebted to the purifying add huftfirig dflicncy
if Hrunl't In-linn Purifier: This ruatviKu cures

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
«nd all Impure dlsenros uf tlio Mood,’ viz, i Scald-Head, Sill •
Itbeum, itlitamnli/tH;firupfions, Ihe Face, Piles, llilis,
Ulrers, t.'osliveiiess.Meiniilnl Uis>aSrs\ Liver Complaint, Points
«« Ihe Hack, Side, and Limbs, Hush of lllood Ip fhe Head, etc., elti

IMPOIITANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It is n qui'Athm ur'no ainidl.linimilHiicu for the afflicted to do-

Me, Mliidi, of oil' llm siirnapHrUlas niid oilier remedli'a, is Old
CHEAPEST A ltd Ed ST CURATIVE.

We sny, llranl’i Indian Vtutfur Is ehonpor nmt more curative—
Ixichiiihj. flue buttle of It, which cun bn bmiylU fur Q/te. Dollar, con*
mini Fook Tis)BH as much medical efficacy bsane bollU «f .Vn»-
tapaiilh, which (tine* eftfts orff dollar, if We hcrealturprove that
lanopaillla Is ft* deurat uitt dollar n buttle, ns llrnnt'e I‘uHfier.would bo nt four dollars u botlln, hecmieo Urn Purifier cuiilhlub
ouratkr «Knic*i. xmotcy llinu sarsaparilla, then sarsapa-
rilla eliuulj bo mild nt hventjf Are cents a bottle, to bo ns c#a/i ns
(bo Purifier nt um> dollar, hut ns our nsscrilon dues nut prove
tlio greater power and .mbdicsl virtues of this Farifij-r, when,
compared with tho beet Snrsnpririllui, wo shall therefore show
how much ilineuse hns.been cured
’ BY ONE D'OLLaRIS WORTH".

Tim flrot case we (late, is the cure which was effected in Mr
J. It. //.uJUn,'or iiomn, Oneida Co.. N. Y., and we rUk not any
of our veracity, when wo mv that this 1*the most unlooked-for
•tod hopeless coif of one uf lb..

JUo.-t Horrid Scrofulas
tint over has been cured since tho World Wris created | and this
Was cured by Tkk Times Lkss of Hrimt's Purifier, noil nt l.xss
('obt, ’ (him over n eiuu half as revolting mid hopeless was
cured by Ten Tim kb as much Sarsaparilla. For lullpurlieu-
tars, teeour Pamphlet,

Mr. llnvkln status dint ho had been confined to hjs bed One
Yrer.nml wits not expected to lira Ji««niy-/iiMr hours' lokfir, When
Um.com/nt/iced' psing Ihu I‘uri/irr: hlsneelt wn» enten' nearly
Oil' (Vuiii enr to dnf—u hole was eaten through the. Windnijie—
Ids enr nonrly eaten out—the u*o of one aim detlroyid—Mt Ulfor,
ns largo ns a mail's hand, hud nearly eaten through hit sidu—and
thore were on him In nil, .

Twenty Large; DceprDlrtlnirglng Ulcers,
—that thofir*t Iwllle ho uind, onnhledhim to gel off ofhie bed
where ho hud been confined twelve months—tho eecond buttle
unuldod him lo get out of the houee-p tho thud bottle uuublud
him to wa/4 two mtlrt, mill that ihu usn of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all the (Steere, and restored him to health and
so that ho was able to tcOik and attendlo lutintet »{pdn, ns lie
hn<iforinorly done.,

'Fills cbfo Is ttrlifiid la hf PItOaTEER pEsrKCtABI.E WlT*
HiHsßs, vik.: by Ihict. U'hue. Williams, ono ul tho most ruspoul

able idiyslelnns of Ilium)—by Mr. O. 11. Itrown, proprietor and
kMipor of thO AVost Honio holol—by Mteert. Uittfl 4 Leonard,
wholosalo and retail druggists, and by •/es»n other jnreone all
rcsliluuls of Uomn,

DOCTORS CALIi XT WONDERFUL I

asloulshhitf uifecMtif your UKANI 9. INDIANFULMONAHY
DALBAM, by having wltnossud sotno mo«l ( wondci/ui carte oi
Consumvtion produced by Its uso, In Montlcollo. Sullivan Co.,
Now York, about o year slnco; and Imvo slnco felt ntmlous thal
Its groat uUlcaoy tnlulit bccinnu moro gnnurnlly known. Iho
hist Bummur 1 hud a brulhcr lmlnw qulto elck.vvlth consumption,
mid I felt confident, from, what L’.had scon of Iho utllcacy of,
IIfTAKT's lUlsam', that If I could procure it for his uso, It would
cure him; nnd us wo could nut find it in lids county, I wont to
Snllivnn county, about ninuty nillos, mid purchased several bot-
tles ; but before! returned withtlio medicine, ho died. One of my
neighbors was tlion very much nUllctcd with pain in Ihn breast
uml side, ami withsuch u stricture mid tightnessacross his chest,'
tliuthu breaUiud with grout dltlfculty; ,JIo uled cmo bottle of the
medicine |hat,l brought, mid it gave Immediate relief, and cured
him. My w]iu has used imoflfur hottlo,ami tho says it lias dune
her more good than all Uni other medicine* sno over took.
From tlio bunullt those persons Imvo dcTivpd, und from my roo-
oimncndiitlons, from wiiat 1 had iiruvlously liourd ami seen'
of its good works, many persons hero are now wanting tho
mbdScinoi; oud ns.Uulro Is tio agent InUUitown, they buvuper*
auedod mo to write lor mi agency. ...

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOT CORE.
Mr COrtNEUuV It. SMITH,’ wiercAnnf, Cellini Centre, Erit

Co.,N. y„ January IC, 18411,aalds Your lliunt’s Indus Pul*
munahv llalbam,and Uiunt’« I'uiumNO Extract,aro nearly
•II suld j nnd I want Immodlaluly another supply, for thoy ttll
mart rapidly, and glva btUtr ealii/aclion, than all tho otliar modi*
oliiuj wo liuvo for taro. The PutMurtAUY Dalbam lias raised -*
tudvliaVo from a bod of diniaorous mid-sovoro slcknois. which
ALL TUB DOOTOfIS HAD UIVBN UP AS tNOURARLB. TIIOV Mid
■ho mu«( die with,a consumption or tub lunqs. After alt
had pronounced (ho caio hopelttt,shecommuucod lulir.*w.m.4
Ualtam—and now she Is well I

For sale In Carlisle by Dr. J. IY' Ruwlini and S
IY. UavtraticJt f by W. D. 13. Mayaund J.C.&G.
B. Alliok in Shippunsburgt by Win. Loyd InLisburn,
by J. F. Spohr in Moohnnlcsburgi by. J. H. Herron
In Nuwvillo) by J. M. Lutz In' HUrrlsburg? und
by agents in.atTparls of (ho Bla,lo. All Idlers nnd
orders must bo addressed to Wallace <t Co. 106
Broadway, Now York.

March 28,1850—oowly' • •

CurpclH.
A RNOLP & LEVI huvo just received another

XX largo assorlnumt of Carpets, which wehro deter-
mined to soil 10 per cent cheaper than the same
quality can bn purchased olsowhcio.

April 25,1850

■ KLAiVKiniuns
i FOR SAUK AT THIS OmOE, •

Fir© Insurance.' r
. THE Alleh andEasl'pehriaborough Mutual Fj,dInsurance Company.of Cumberland county, incor-porated by an acl of Assembly, is now fully origanized,and in operation under .Iho management

of fhQ followingcommissioners, viz:
Jacob Shelly, Witu R. Gorgas. Michael Cock.

lin, v Melchoir Brerineman, Christian Slaymnn*
Simon Oyster, Jacob* H. Ooover, Lewie Hy e/
Henry Logan, Benjamin H, Musser, JacobKlifc*SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickershain. ‘

The tales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company Of the kind in the Slain. p er.

sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho'agents of the company
who are willing.to wait at any time

JACOB SHELLY, Pmidtnl,
Hkniiv Logan, Vice Preaideut,

Lewis Hyen, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treazurcr*
November 1,1849.'

AGENTS,
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Marlin.N.Cum-

berland; C. B, Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zenr*
ing, Shirerhnnstown: Robert Moore and Chnrhg
Bell, Carlisle; IsaacKinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchtown.

York county—-John Sherrick, .Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq.. Washington; W. 8. Pickiig,
Dover; Daniel Raffensbergcr, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg —Houser& Lochman..
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed by making siju
plication to any ofthe agents.

PENN
Mutual Life Insurance Compacy,

Office, No, 01, Walnut St., Phila.
THIS Company Is now ready to make Insurance

bn Lives, on tho mutual system, without liablll y bv-
yond the amount of tho premium.' .

All the profits of the company divided annually
among the insured. ' •

Tho premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly
semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of the pre-
mium may be paid in a nolo at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this companybecome mem-
bers,of tho corporation,-and vote for Trustees.

For the greater socuiily oif. parties insuring with'
this company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 has
been created to meet the lossds that may accrue upon
policies issued by the company, to ho held and used
hy the Trustees,until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from tho receipts of premiums.

DANIEL L. MILLER, Pres’l.
WM. M. ULAUK,'Yico Pres’t,

John W. Hounk.ii, Secretary, .
Tho undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can bo hud at tho-new store, corner
of Hanover, and LotUher streets,

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physicianl
May 16, 1860—6 m

WATCHES!
JjL Great inducements to persons in

want of a good Welch.
LEWIS It.'BROOMAI.L, No. 110 Norlli Soil

street, having received additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every description, from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Switzerlandimportations, is now
prepared to furnish the very best article at a price
fur below any ever olfercil, of the same quality', nm]
which cannot bounders <ld by any other store, in
Philadelphia or elsewhere.. Every watch sold will
he perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo as good
afl represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, I S carat cases, §26 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lppincsjcwollcd, 18’cnfdteases, 22 t/0
Silver do do • * ‘8 00
The L. 11. Uroomall Gold Pen,a superior article in
silver ease, with peifdl. and vtiirrdnted/ Gold
Pencils fof $1,4)0; aftd tfpwiifdd,.Gufd
and Locket for. Daguereotypo Likeness(>s, Giild
chains, Gold and hair Urneeleti,'Urcdßl 'l’ini, Eiir
Kings, Finger Kings, arid a gencral ’ossoifiiiciii of
every desfiripfron of Jewelry ot unusual low .friers,

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd'ifobf bit'ow .tfaCfi
street, Philadelphia.

LEWIS R. BHOOMALL.
November 6, 184!)

PIANO FORTES.
''PHR LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and iW

• JL ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES
in the United Stales, can always bu fouml ut tlifl
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171 Chcsnut street, above
Filth, at tho old stand dtcGpb’d mure than n third of

century by Mr. George Willie, music publisher.
PIANOS’,. , 1

, . HARPS,
ORGANS.

. SEUAPfIINEs,.
A3OLIANS, Ac., Ac.,

fresh from tho most celebrated Manufacturers in NewYork, Hosion,Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsuwhoio.SohVwholesule and fet'd}, (italic maker’s cash plic6B«
6SCAR O. B. GARTER.

171 Cbesnut st, Philo. .
Fcbfudry 21, iB6o—ly

llliluls and Simile*.

RW. KENSfL i'infor,ms his friftndi and the pub*
i lie »i» general that liucontniuctffo manufacture

Venitian Blinds,
Wan on ted equal-to hny’in the chy,ot the lowest

cash pi ices. An assortment of .Blinds and Shades
always .on bund, at Np. 5147 Race street, one door
•belhVv Tpiitji, and No. ?" Hurt's Building, N. K.cor-
ner pfSixlfi and 6licsnutV

Jobbing punctually attended fo.
.May 0, 1850—iy

Stilling oil* ut Co»l I
rpIIE subscribers intending to change their busU
JL ness, will sell oil* theiir wfiblb afiiiilc of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
dt very reduced prices. Their slock consists of Coats,
Vests and Rants, of ntino<it every description and
quality}also, shills, collars,-boYOflitt, Stocks, neck ami

pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, fcuspenders,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, umbrellas, leather and laiif*
trunks, carpet bogsjmd in short every nrlidle that is'
necessary to complete ugenllemun'swnrdrobe. They
will also sell goods by Iho yard, such ns chubs, costi-
merest vestings, cassinclts, summer stiipes in great
variety! muslins, flannels, Ac.

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2, 1850,, (N. U. All persons knowing thomselvcs indebted lo

the firm will pleuso make payment immediately.
llccUcr’g Furlim. .

ANEW supply of the boat 1-Vcati'Fiorina,has just*
been received. Did U need urccommcndullon,;

wo would any iry it for lee or Plum Pudding*. Ohio*
let, for Soup or Gravy and fur mnny other purposes
in cooking. A .skilful cook will find no end in vary-
lug it tosuit (ho tusio of «nj epicure. Furchildren
nod the aid; it 1« proferoblO to uny thing else. For
further udVico oak your physician. Always to bo
hud of J, W. EBY.

Juno C, 1850. '
Combs lli4usfi€s»

A LARGE & generalassortment of White Wash,
Swooping) Dusting, Scrubbing Se. other Brushes, 1

Just received, embracing uri elegant assortment of
(ho finest Hair Brushes, and of choice qualities, as
also fmo Tooth Combs, of all sizes, together with
Redding and Dressing Combs of various qualities.'.
For sulo nl lower prices tli.in any whore o|«e, Cull
hnd see them at the store of the subscriber.

J. W. EDY.
Carlldo, lJ’uho' (>, 18/»0. ‘ '

, SALT.

JUSTreceived nnd for sale, very low 150 sacks of.
Liverpool Ground AllumSall.. Alsoolol v\ ve,3.

superior OfoU'rtd Rock fine Salt in small and lioiia-
sumo Sucks and Duxes, for Family ond Dairy’

For .alo by J. W. KUY._
.ioiix Williamson, .

A TTOtINHV AT LAW—Offleo in l|io housa,
XI: of,Miss MoUlnnis, near (ho slordofA.* W<
Dbntz, Soulli Hnnovor street.
. Cmlielo,April 4; IB6o—ly . ,

&INOII AMB. A Isrgbiut of desirablestyle.can
bo found at the store of the undersigned. ,

N. W. WOOL®, Ao*'
July- 11,'1860'

Extraordinary Reduction In tho
Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received tho largest and. oheftpost
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneeia, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle;
consisting of bocW, Hinges, Screws*, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will And UgfeaU
ly to their advantage to my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the CbeAp Hardware Storte., Also;
instdfe, anVils, vices, flics and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Beal Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop .Iron of all sizes. I have also
the ThemomeVer Churn, Made by Mr.GbDi Spafo
gler* tfle best article now in use-.

SCYTHES.—I have Just received my Spring
slock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article.. Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythes tobe the best article in the
market, and at the loWesl price,, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North - Hanover street.

JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 18S0.

Itdfdwafo.

JUS'f opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB BENER, a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bilts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives,'planes and plane bills; hand,
pannel,and tipping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good 1, a £ood assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
cbainS ofa superior quality that has never been in
ibis market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,andbrass
candlesticks; an.assortment ofBrilaniaand Glass
Elherial .Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price. . '■. Watts* bar iron, hoop and band iron,cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good..

150boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs Welherill’s pure White lead,
4 barrelsFlaxseed oil. 100 galls. Turpentine.
Pleasu call nt the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass 1
hotel, Carlisle,

May 3-
Xcw and Cheap Hardware Store.

East High Strtet, oppnosite Ogilby'e Dry Goode .
Store.

THE subscriber has just opened a large stock of
goods in kis lino, which he has just purchased at the
lowest rnlos and will bo sold at prices to suit the
limes. Ills stock comprises a full dssoitmcnt of
Building articles, such as L'ockil and Latches of ev-
ery desplion, Hinges and Screws, Window Springs
and Holts, also. Mill, Cross Gut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Pano), Hipping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Chopitig Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, .Augers,
Planes and Plano Bills, Braces and Bills, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels* Walters and
’Prays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Table and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enameled Presorting
Kettles, Hollloware. &c., &c., also a full assortment
ofSadlery and Carriage Trimmings,Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure Fo.ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints and Bye sWfls, Oil, Tarnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled. Hair,,
Moss, Beer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, Ac., «Scc.

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spilng, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones,

fi Barrel#, Fife anil Wafer p/ouf Point, assorted
colors..

HENRY fcAXTON.
Carlisle, Mn'y IC, 1840.

At P* Alooyer^
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS the place where country merchants and the pub*
lie in g'enci'al, will find the largest and best as*

sorlmcnl of
Confectionaries,

over offered in this county, manufactured of the best
material espressiy for the Holidays'; and will bo sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a low doorsnorth of the Dank,
where alt are invited to call and examine for them'
selves, os it would ho impossible to mention oil the
varieties. Ho would also call ottention to a large
assortment of Fruits.ond Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Prucns, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng-
lish Wulnutl, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Poo Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, Ac. In connection with the above ho has
just received a larago ssoitmont of English, French,
and American.

Toys & Fancy Oo«d8,
consisting In part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Dotes; Basket, Doll Bone, and other
Betties, Games and Puzzles of the latest stylo; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoons, harmobnicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and Chinatoys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,-cradles, Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, coloU'gno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Colfocs, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will bo
disposed of at the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P, MONYER.

Caihsle,Dec. 0, lg4o‘.

, „ ' TRICKS OF HUACKS. ,
V
r
BRTB ?DY . Rbad VI 1b Cauupully.—There Is n Sai*«apar(llla for sate in the tllfleranl towns-cnUad S P. Town*Sa 7a ßaril!.a ‘ i lJfl « ,lvcrtiHod ua the ORIGINAL, GEN*'a?* a l. nut‘ This Townsend ts no doctorand never was;but waa.fonneriy n worker un railroads,£ahalß,*nd the Ilko-yel■M.U ne

K
aih.BlUle o,>clor f°r tlie purpose-of gaining creiliti°rj*llal h f ia no. t- ,n» onys ‘.‘he has attoniled two medical■SE-uVS* 1! 1- STCUc ß‘,r ft* fifteen, year*!!" Now the truthis, henovoplprticiicia intJdiclnp a .lay in his Jifo J- Such Wilful, inch.f“ miaropreßuntaliiih looks bad lo the clmrAcior uhd veracity ol

the man. I wish must sinceri'lv, lie had never made those state*
l‘le jl^...u)1 i tT? jQ f

,.

0.r u°.f “J8 -., vvl,tn wilftwon learn tube honestand truthful in all their dentines ami intercourse with their foblow men! lie applied to one Ruol Clnpp to assist him in man*lactunng his-mixture, stating the Inigo sums-lie would make,as an inducement to embark in the business. These men havebeen insulting and libelling mo in all possible forms, in order to
impress the ptib ic With Uio belief tlmttha Old Doctor’s Sarea*
parilla was not original Sarsaparilla, made fromthe Old Doctor's Original Recipe. This S. P. Townsend saysU» use ol my name lor«7a week.' Iwill give him«51X) If he will produce unc single solitary proof of this.. His
statements of Thompson, Bkitlrtinn & Co,, are nothing but attsuufof falsehoods, simply made to deceive llio public, andkeep the trutlidown in regard to ills suuting, fermenting com--18 10 WM !li,m tll ° Public to purchase none bin OldUr. JACOII Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Doc-
tor a likeness, his J’au'tUg (JUit dffinite, uxul his signatureacross
IhcQoatof Anns. .

Principal OJfice, 102Nassau-sired, N. Y. CiVw. -

? JACOB TOWNSEND

Old. Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE OKIUINAI. DISCOVEItEII OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
(Old Dr. Townsend is now about *0 yearn of ntre.nml boa Ion?
been known «s tlie AUTHOR and DISCOVERER of the
GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA." Hein}’poor,he wn* compelled to limit Iwmanufac-
ture, by which means it has been kept out of market,and the
ealea circumscribed to those only who hod proved lu worth,and
ksown lw value. It hadreached die ears or many, novurthelsss,
u those persons who had been healed of sore diseases, aso
saved from death, proclaimed its wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Tills GRAND AND UNI!QUAU.BDi IIIEI*AUATIdNIB rntm-ufaciurcd on the largest scale, and is called for throughout th6length and breadth of the land, especially as it is found incapa.

bio ofdegeneration or deterioration.
Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it Improves with age,' and

never changes but for the better; because it is prepared on seien-tint principles bya scientific man. The. highest knowledge of
Chemistry,and the latest discoveries of the art, have all been
brought into requisition in the manufacture ofthe Old Dr's Sat*
Saparilla. The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known to rflalllMlmen, contains matjy medicinal projierties, and some propertieswhich are inert or useless.and others, which-ifretained in pro-
paring it for use, produce fetmeiifalhn and acid, which is In*lunous to the system. Same of the properties or Sarsaparilla
are so volatile that they entirely evaporate and are lost in the prt-partition, if they are notpreserved by e scientific process, known-
only to those experienced -in its mauufteturn. Moreover, thesevolatileprinciples, which fly olfln vapor,oruan exhalation, urnder heat,are the very essential medico/ properties of the root,whichgiro to it all its value.' ,

Any person can boil or stew the root.tiU they gel a dmr col.
orcalltiutd, which is more ftohl tho coloring mailer in ilia rootthftn.-from anythin? else; timy can then strain this insipid orvapid liquid, sweeten with euur molasses, and then call It*‘SAH*SAPAIUI.I.A EXTRACT or SYUUIV 1 hutsuch is nut thoarti-cle known ds the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND’S

SARSAPARILLA.
This IS bo prepared that nil tho inert properties of the Sar-saparilla-rout are first removed, everything capable of becom-ing acid or fermentation is extracted and rejected t then evert

panicle of medical virtue is dfictired Ida pureanil concentratedform; and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any or Us val-
uable ami healing properties. I'repared in thle way, it is madethe most powerful ugetil in thu'

Cure of lumimernble Diseases,
Hence the reason why wo hcnrennimcmlntiobs on every «Tdo fiV

Us favor by men, women, and children. We' lin'd ft doing wofe-
Jers in thecure of < . ,

:}ONsmu>Tiotf. dyspepsia;™* liver com -
PLA/A"/’,and inRHEUMA TISM.SCROFULA,PILES.
COSTIVERESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS?,PIMPLE.S’, PLOTCUES, and nil affections arising (runt

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy' in aflcomplainls arisingfrom Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach ,from unequal

circulation, determination of blond lo tho, head, palpitation ofthe heart, cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot flushes over tho
body.- It has. not iisenult in CoW« and Coughs; and promoteseasy expectoration ami gentle poupiration, relaxing strictures of

,iho lungs, throat and every oilier part.
Hutm nothing is its excellence mtift rianffcsily eein and ac-knowledged than in all kinds and stages of

- FIiMALIC COMPLAINTS.
Itworks wonders m cases of Fiuor Alhue or Whites, Falling

t/lhe Uonih, Obstructed, Suppressed, or ir-regularity ofthe menstrual periods, and the like; add is dflectual
in curing all tho forms of Aic/ney Diseases.
. Uy rcmuvirtg obstructions, anil regulating the generalsystem,itgives lone’and to tDv'w'hulo body, amithtik cures all■forms of , ...

- Nervous Diaekies and DcbllKy, «..and thus prevents or relieves a great varietyof other maladies,‘M’Stnnal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, Swooning,
Epileptic Fits, Convulsimts, qc.
Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones

•the stomach, and gives good.disctnhm, rellevas die bowels ot
.loflWr itnd comnipniirh,alluyij Jnflarfiimlilon.purifies the skin/
equalltes tlio circulationof tho Mood, producing senile warmthequally ail over tho body, and the mi'-nsihla perspiratfon s re.(axes strictures and lighlnoM. i, move all-obstructions, and invigorntßs the entire nervaursystnu. is not thin then

- Tlio Medicine you nre-emfuuutly.needlRut can any of these things fie said of S. I’. Townsend's info■rlorarticle 1 This yonng man’s Ihinid Is mu (u beCOMPARED WITH THE OLD DIPS.
t,mi 0,16 Ia INCAPABLtI

NEVER SPOILS,while the other DOES? souring,fermenting,an* blown* thebottles containing it into fragments: the sour, acid ihinldexploding, and damaging uthergoods [ Musthot this horrible compound be poisonous to (lie system 7—l Vhatf put add into asystem.already diseased trith acidl Whai causes Dyspepsiabutacini Do we notall know dialwhen loud sours in our stom-
achs, whatmischief it produces 1— llaiulenco.heartburn. palpi-
tation ol the heart, liver complaint, dinrrliiCn,-dysentery .folic,and corruption of the blood 7 What is Scrofula butan acid ini'murin the body 1 Uluit Product's all the humors which bringonEruption* ol the Skin, Scald Head, SaUMUicum, Erysipelas,White bwoltUips, Fever Sores, urn) all ulcerations internal ami
axterrmn It Is nothing under heaven hut an acid substance,which sours,and thus spoils nil the fluids of tlio body, more or
.. ,'v, .,nl ca U"«« Rheumatism hut a sour and acid fluidwhich insinuates Itself between the joint* and elsewhere, irri-tating and inflaming the dedicate tissues upon wjuch it ucisl>i of nervous diseases, of impurity of Ihe blood, of derangedcirculation, am! nearly all the ailments which alllicl human in#

in
l,Ol to'rrlblo 10 niake and soil, and infimlely worse

SOUKINO, FERMENTING. ACID ** COMPOUND" OF S.
...

I*. TOWNSEND,ami yet lie would fmn have ii umlonucind (lint Old Dr. JncobTownnend n Genuine Original SaninjiarUla. la an IMITATIONor Ins Inferior prepiiruiiunJ (
lienyun forbid ihutwoshould deni in nn article which would

■bear themost,distant resemblance in S. I». Townsend's article IWe Wish it tinderetoiHl, because it Is the absolute truth, thatS. IVlownacnd's article ami old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Snrsimn.riilnan henven ttide tt),arl( antl infinitelyUieeimitur: Unit theyiare unlike in every particular, having not ono single thins Incommon. “ , *

As S. P. Townsend is no docinr. mid never was, la. norhem.K no phannucuutist—knows no moro of medicine nr disease
ihnnany other common, unscientific, unprofessional man. whut•gworaiitee can the public liev« Unit they are receiving a genuinescienllllc medicine. Containingall the vin'Oca of the articles usedm preparing it, und which are Inrapnlileofchanges whichmightrender them the AOLNTSof Diseaxo itisceml <■!'huultli 1 B

U3'l"3C.,!E‘» from one who knows nothingComparatively of medicine or disensei h requires a person oisome experience to cook und servo up even a cumimm docent.meat, llow much more itn(K»riani is it thin the persona whomanufacture medicine designed Ihr , 1
WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,tllr'llrJUnri)*?. I’TO'WU™ or plum., iho tarni.:|)"f , i"uf‘UL"‘8 ? m) Co,l J«utraiing their healing virtues, also anextensive knowledge of the various diseases which alfed thehuman system, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases!

°

Uis to arrest muds upon the imionunuio,to pour balm Intowounded humanity, to klinllli hope in the despairing bosom orestore health, and bloom, and visor into lb.- 1crushed and bre.ken, and to banish inllrmltythat OLD DRJACOUTOWNSFNntoy SOUGHT and FOUND the oppommlty and meSw tobrlrS
GrnnA Vitlveranl Concentrated'Xieniedy

within the roach, and to the knowledge ofall who uuedtt thatthey may leant andknow, by Joyful experience, itsVraiuoendaiit Power (a Ileal*
For salo al th'o Drug ami Variuty Store of Dr.

Rawlins, West Main strocVCafliAle.

DRUGS! DRUGSI

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glftss, Oil; &c., Which,having boon pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, .1 can
confidently recommend to Families,/Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh ahd
pure,

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, I
Fine Ohotnipals, . |
Instruments, I
Pure Essential Oils, |

Herbs and Exrtacts, ' •

Spices, ground or whole,
EaB cncc»,
PoiTumeiy, &c. .

Corf Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DmSTUFFSi.

Log drtd Cdm W6oda»
Oil VUrioli
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

PAINTS. .

tndigbfes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum*

Wotkcrill & Brother's Pure Lead) Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Paint and. VatnUh BrUshch, Jersey
Window Gloss,Linseed Oil,Turpcntino,Copnl and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Load. AH of which will
be sold ol the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Bookstore of

S. W» HAVEUSTICK.
Carlisle, March 28, 1860

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DR, J, N, KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicits attention to their fresh stock of,English

French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Glassware, Per-
fumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened u
new store, No. 294 Market Street, with a fulUupply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers lb examine our slock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
may feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Mcdicin.es, on as liberal
terms as any other house in the city, and to faithful-
ly execute till orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

...

One of theproprietors being a regular physician,
Iaffords ample guaianteo of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and country mcr-
chants,, who may, wish lo become agents for “Dr.
Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines” (standuid
and popular remedies,)-to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wo respectful-
ly remain, ' J.N.KEELER & BROm

Wholesale Druggists, No. 204 Market St.
Philadelphia, Sept, 1,1849.—1y.

U. R. R.

RADVVAY’S HEADY RELIEF for pain, is
truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The

Lame ore rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless itas an instrument In the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen-
ing qualities they become strong. The Bed-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing Rom high Heaven;
for it relieves them of their pain and misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout,Paralysis, Strains, Burns, Scialds
Sores, Sprains, and atfeclions of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by its uso they are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, anti enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, and will,cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when houses thu Ready Relief, for it will cure
the most torturing Tpoth Ache in a few seconds,

jllrfSuperior Strength. ,
RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF is also the

most cconQpilca! medicine in uso, it can be used
with happy results, both rntefnally and
oStorf&llV£- Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, ore relieved in ton minutes, and
cured enlii'ojy in fifteen of twenty. A Iso i 1 you
wish to make ah .ointment ol' it, for.thu cure o(
soro Lips,. Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a’lea.djiooftfol. of.tljo Relief, and u table
spoonful of sweet oil, or I* ounce of lard, and you
have a belter ointment or save than any otherar-

lido now in uso.
jn fact this xnedicino, when Toducetl, to .two

thirds its own strength by adtling as much spirits
of wine, will give.you bollef Liniment than any
now in use.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF
Seauty is a "beautiful Head of lux-

uriant Hair.
RADWAY’S CIKCABSMN BALM.

Tito lady or gentleman who desires a beafiliful
article to dress their hair, ore advised to make use

of Railway's Circassian Balm i it possesses many
advantages over all other hair tonics and preparo*
lions. First it cleanses Iho scalp from dandrun,

gives tone and vigor fo the roots anti bulbs, Invig-
orates to healthy action the gefra of life, which
gives to the hair a healthy root, and forces tlu*
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops iho hair
from falling out, mokes it fine, strong, soli, and
glossy, keeps ii from turning/ grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dreso the hair
with this delicious preparation, •

UElt UAiR WAS ALL GONE.
.Radway’s Circassian Balm, for Invrgoratlng the

hair, cleansing the scalp, removing datulruff, ami
curing baldness* is truly a valuable preparation.
A Indy who hail been sick for some lime had lost
every panicle of her hair previous to herslcknoss,
her hair would fallout : she was recommended
to try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with the mostlrwppy results, her
hair is now fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes the hair soft,
and silky, and predisposes U to curl l yo, with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
Iho Circassian Balm, prepared by Railway & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 26 cents in largo bottles* Ask for Uad-
wny’s Circassian Balm, IGI Fulton Street, NowYoJk.

Itadwtiys Soup,.
The oxtruordlnaly effects of Soap In

removing. Tan, Sun Burns’, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Rash, Scurvy, Morphcw, and
the Bites, and stings of inscots, U truly astonish,
ing; besides, it Iscurtain of transforming o dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion, lh all casus ask for Had*
way’s Soap and take none other,

N. o;—Railway's Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are 35,cents, all elhort'pTo coifhlorfuil.
Look' for tho steel engraving!

For sale in Carlisle by J, W. Rawlins, and Sam),

Elliotl; in Shippcnsburg by Dr. Hays.
June 1,1000—2 m

Dr. I. C.Xooiuls,

WILL perform all operations uponthe Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling y Filing, or will
rbstbretho loss of by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tootli to a ft/Il sett.

d7*Ofilcoon Pitt street,ti few doors Southof
the Railroad Hotel.

N* D. Dr.LoomiswillboubaentfromOarlisle
tholasttondays,in each month.

Dotembetr 14,1948.


